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Rangeland Plant Identification & Classification1

The starting point for most range management decisions is knowing range plants by
name and knowing their growth habits, response to grazing, and other characteristics.  Plants
can be classified and grouped in many different ways.  The following groupings and
definitions will help in learning important characteristics of range plants.
  

Major Types of Range Plants

Grasses are plants with jointed stems.  The

stem s are no rma lly hollow betwe en the join ts (node s). 

Leaves are in two rows on the stem.  Veins in the

leaves are parallel.  Grasses are generally the most

impo rtant and  abund ant kind  of range  plant.

Forbs are broad-leaved plants with above-ground

growth that dies back each year.  Most forbs have net

veins in the leaves, but a few, such as wild onion, have

parallel veins.  Broadleaf weeds and wild flowers are

kinds of forbs.

Grass-like plants look like grasses, but have

solid stems (not hollow) without joints.  Stems are often

triangular.  Veins in the leaves are parallel.  Sedges

and rushes are in this group of plants.

Trees and shrubs are plants with stems that live

from one year to the next.  Shrubs have stems

branch ing from  near the  base.  T rees ha ve a defin ite

trunk an d are us ually bigger tha n shrub s.  Som e plants

can take on a shrub or tree growth form depending on

environm ental con ditions.  Browse  is a term for the

part of a woody plant which is used by range

herbivores for forage.  Browse usually includes leaves

and young stems.

“Weed” is a designation that can be given to any

plant that grows where it is not wanted or interferes

with th e gro wth o f des irable  plant s.  Th e term  “wee d” is

usually reserved for plants that have a  persistent and

aggres sive grow th habit.

Life Span

Annual plants live on ly one grow ing seas on.  In

the Pacific Northwest we have 2 types of annuals.

Wint er ann uals  germinate in the fall and form a

small rosette of leaves that persist through the

winter. The following growing season, the plant

continues to grow, flowers, produces seeds

som etime in  the sum mer , and then  dies.  

Summer annuals germinate in the spring and

complete all growth, including seed production,

by the end of the growing season and then die.

Biennial plants live two  growing  seaso ns. 

Normally these plants form a basal cluster of leaves

the first year and send up a seed stalk the second

year.

Perennial plants live from  one year to  the next,

production leaves and stem s for more than two years

from the sam e crown.  Most range plants are

pere nnial.

Origin

The  “origin ” of a r ange plan t is the  area  whe re it

evolved.  It is important to know the origin of a plant

becau se it can a ffect the w ay that a plan t respon ds to

the enviro nme nt.

Native plants are those that originated and

evolved in North America.

Introduced plants we re broug ht to North

American from another continent.  Several of these

plants were intentionally introduced to rangelands

becau se they ha ve good  forage v alue.  Oth er plants, 

were  acc identally intro duced to  Nort h Am erica  usua lly

as contaminants in crop seeds.  Weedy introduced

plants were accidentally introduced or brought in for

their ornam ental value , but then “e scape d” into

rangelands.



Season of Growth

Cool season plants m ake the ir principle gro wth

during co ol weathe r. At lower e levations, the se plants

grow  in the s pring , set s eed  in late s pring  or ea rly

sum me r and  new grow th can app ear in  the fa ll if

moister is adequate.  Plants that grow at high

elevations are usually cool season plants because of

the cool temperatures throughout the growing season.

Warm season plants m ake m ost of the ir growth

during late spring and summer.  Seed develops in mid-

sum mer  and ear ly fall.  In Idaho, war m se ason p lants

only oc cur a t low e levatio ns an d topogra phic

exposures whe re warm grow ing conditions are

reached in the sum mer.

Response to Grazing

Plants are also classified according to how they

respond to grazing pressure.  Some plants become

more abun dant under heavy grazing, while other are

reduced in number.  How a plant responds to grazing

pres sure  ma y depe nd on  which ran ge sit es it is

growing.  How well a plant grows back after being

graze d dep ends on e nviro nm enta l facto rs su ch as  soil

type, moisture availability and exposure.  The species

of grazing animal may also affect whether a plant

incre ases or d ecre ases in re sponse  to gra zing.  T his is

because the grazing pressure a plant sustains

depends on how much it is preferred and different

herbivores have different dietary preferences.

Decreaser plants are the first plant to die out

under c ontinued  heavy gra zing.  The se plants

decrease because they are either quite palatable and

sought out by grazing animals or they lack

physiological attributes that help them recover from

grazing.

Increaser plant s gen erally in crea se their

numbers as decreaser plants are reduced.  Many

increaser plants avoid grazing damage because they

grow close to the ground or are less palatable than

decreasers.  Increasers often also possess

physiological mechanisms that help them recover from

grazing.  These plants should be watched with caution

because they are a sign of high grazing pressure and

can  incre ase  in num ber a nd ab undance beyo nd what is

desirable.  If overuse continues, even increaser plant

may not survive.

Invader plants are commonly weedy plants that

becom e estab lished be cause  more  desirable  plants

have been dim inished by excessive grazing.  Invaders

are usually signs of overgrazing.  However, many

noxious rangeland weeds are able to invade into even

healthy range communities, such as leafy spurge and

yellow star thistle.

Forage Value

The  forage va lue of  a plan t refe rs to h ow w ell it

provides nutrients to grazing animals.  The forage

value  of a p lant va ries d epending  on wh ich an ima l is

grazing it because nutritional needs and dietary

preferences differ by species of grazing animals.  For

example, a plant could have excellent forage value for

cattle and poor forage value for deer.

High forage value designates plants that are

nutritious, palatable, and produce abundant forage.

Medium forage va lue de note s a pla nt tha t will

provide adequate nutrients if eaten, however, it is not

preferred by animals or does not produce abundant

forage.

Low  or poor forage value describes plants that

simply do not provide adequate nutrients to the

grazing animal.  Some plants with poor forage value

would be described as poisonous or toxic plan ts. 

These plants contain natural chem icals that are

harm ful to grazing  anima ls and ca n even c ause d eath

if eaten in sufficient quantities.

Value as a Key Species

A key species is one for which abundance or

utilization is considered an indicator of good or poor

grazing management.  The species chosen as a “key

species” in any particular range setting will depend on

its potential value as a key species and its abundance.

High value as a key species describes a plant

that is productive and palatable.  Most key species are

decreasers and have high forage value.  Plants that

are extremely palatable, often called “ice-cream

plants” are not good indicators of management

because they will often be grazed regardless of

stocking rate or season of grazing.

Medium value as a key species denotes species

that are generally not very palatable or abundant and

therefore are not very responsive to appropriate or

inadequ ate m anage men t.  

Low  values are given to plants that would not

make  a good key species bec ause they are

unpalatable or increase in response to heavy grazing.

For more information about rangeland plants, contact:
Rangeland Ecology & Management Department, University
of Idaho.  (208) 885-6536 / range@uidaho.edu.


